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MECRUDT, MOTT & BRUNDIGE.
:311131113m14eturnoo FOBS,frant , E

DISTILLERS OP
TRIPLE REFINED CAMPHENE,

80 and 96 per ant. 6t.001101, & N. B. RUN,
• Ulm ILAIMTICTIMISAND DMZ= 131

Tbs fallowingarticles; of the beet Quality, nal offered at
Ma lowest market prices.

• RUNNING FLUID,
?obits otine. Var. PI.di. ftcatra &tortand Hord Too.
pentlue, BrUntnis., Coal Tar, and NAVAL =Alga
ofevery deeerition.
Taos. urro,Dittain.,

JEcaupteow
N. JEREMY. Ja.

ILNDB.EW & JEt3IIP.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. Cottonand Woolen Machinery.
ekasa BROW and Balm. Nachinide Ron. fidann, A«,

/na partara•ad Dealers Inllnnatietallan' astidas.
No. 67 Pine St., New York.

N. 2:ats Tor Uy:741012tin a BRAON IRON worms.^.

&eam Eni .and Boilers,
inalconvo Affloney In Now York Mr

LOWELL MACHINE81101^MaohlnIsut Tool.
440.1 yr _ _ _

H. F. TIFAIANN & CO.,
15 Fulton street, New York.

MANUFACTURERS OF
OIL & WATER COLORS,

VARIV.I3IIBB,
And Importers of ?nub am White, ke.

Cireutzes uul Mae lista forwarded sumo sagziN,toenadatealbres.
M:2l/MaM

CHRONOMETER ENGINE.-rr,s ia an Improved Steam Engine for
-welch Letters Patent wars grantedto Jolla A. geed;

ew Tort, ,Jae. 1865. Ti. intorno"' this irof•cin•
meet mastersho the IMCnrin aoont 21 peremit,
and unreal; ita_aright of WO tmewir. half. U.
WMelt Woe eftetWby letting the Pram la oaboth

of the cylinder: doubling az..i the part,aaa
troaneialattat Preemut.reamingthe trial= end 'weight
tt sUditalreo,scany, cross hsads,connecelog rode,
•o. ithAattredlogrim tof tads gusto*, readers it
condo ova,darabb east •msonged thanAar other
and when Wined upon the boiler with wheels It Is porta.

thongheiNctien ".

Then loot.. resolved the gird Prise Medal at the
great ittitibittra la Pais There ate about Seventy-Are
ofthannow laopstaUeov allgtring &Wan:that.

.

1 tiorenigneolne.........Al6o Boilers snot tittlage--Sifa
a " .e 200 "

"ZOO '"

a " top a.•
-- aea

re • •
,

AU sizes front 1 to Its tomenom &tine thorned—nett=
the. Hastl's Patent Maze Lp.t.hastoutlest apt moot

durable ow innen ler inningyawor standriag wawa
further Infortositonmay be had braddressie

TOUBLItY a B ew UD.
06 Malden lane. NYork.

Comas, Fans and Panay Goods.
William, Tacker,

lnPARK PLACE,NEW YORK invitee
i t/ the attantl

Mnd
on of SouhernandWarta=;UM:Larnks,ols nay mock Y Combs, Bair.TootharoshanLadke Perfarnel7. SEM,

at.s,Jet and Bead Pocket HookaDm. Ban
tons, Res and Needlo. Moll. and Myna Watch Guards.
%Vault:oraland Glass Beads, Necklace.. Rubber
Combs. Banta. calla andTorsa antrydworlpticso
Bazar, and OVUM, Bold: and GUt Jetrab.y. Accord•on.
and Violin.. Inclutlak • general and tarrY lute attek of
Ihnfilett. numb sad Gam= Fames Boodk 'nark will tar 1.
outatMandykorest prime for Oashor nypraradPaper to

Sll.Ordus by. latter addicted and patap Inthe beat
' WILLIAM TASKNR,

10 ParkPlace, New York.
P. 11.—Ylaau cat thisout. myiktlYr

.
Rough's Patent Elastic Skirts.

IrLESA,FRANCK, No. 1 Barclay street,
threrTatit. • •

' AUTION—Non. are sonata. arcand they have Ma
- campMUM Wank All MActuftettErass- and salient Ls:-
ritual./4111ba wasanded acending to lan. =hall.

W. JACKSON & BON.
ORATE AND FENDER 'MAKER,

136 PEON!917...11 990 BROADWAY; NMI+ MIK.

EAIRBANE'S PL&TFOREL 'SCALES.

:ELIE underaigned havingbeen appointed
at eludite A/Wit= the usle ,et-.Muse eeletested

114113,manufselaredli theerislasl Inventors
T.-F - I.AIMa.m.= =ally Writestein-film of the ham= =mummify

'teth• • plerkuitt of Lhasa feilas over an ennui.Theeefieslea lime been mettieetefile the dEPENNST
VR.S7Mm mil the yrinelyalBailmsde iu the Milted Stet=

Ilmulued. modim emilMulmettor butane tbrousteigt
be eresse,mei tteerwaft=seemuei=et greetfifummilik
11 time gamed for tbale tinmatatjaa of leinu Tau
fepALLYD /SON RS CAN Atli Alo

areaspared to 411 =pas for ccamkes. Portable,
Dermimt, (MU, mamma end 0•111,1
&alai at wanq vsb prem. HOe9YYa WLLGH.

u=l6 libertyemit, Oommerstal Row.

vPITTSBURGLI COACH FACTORY.
ENELOII-........XL11ngL. LULUszogr.ow CO..

ceommar, to Y. M. Strolow,
No. 46et.,DIAMO

tau
NWDooAZLE". gat.

d
Pittsbargh,.Pennai.cOsarms;, CARRIAGES, PILIETONS,

• used,. and tier • deitzlottou.of lug Vohteloe
e ttoads...sod tzdattoille =sum
besorrotdodge,olotonto eulatkaktil:Pr=a n4
sal darseilltr Cupettst - .

. WWI wort tretteated. 505

' • 'Hide'OIL and Leather Moro.
D.,II2CREPATRIOIL -

. - No;•21 Booth Third Street,
Between Mertes. and Chestnut eta, Philedgehis.

AS FDA BALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
an gatedPatna Ilnutannes` ,Tuners

ess ..,,
sBc=ths =meat tutusandthebent.=

thMareestmarket prirwlttl. tlrerrentaw==k eln
exchange Iter HUB& Walla cor d hue orei,,, bAlixt.t and404 onanandadch.• ,

60".

'WHOLES GiOagaiS
-Produce no Commiulon mounts,

DXALIERBIN
FittilbUl7h Idatlgael:tatt

No. .219 M1.04.11 grad, comaoff/iv*
lone 11,PA.
*O. S. Jol46oooLif

JONESit COOLEY,
W ttOLESALE -GROCERS

AND
BOdT FURNISHERS;

puma
Produce. end Fittstroagh liannitutereir•

No. 141WitterStreet,
nlOO 1"1":1313. FINAL

- PAINTERM
LQNG & LWAs,HOIIIM AND SIGN P

110.96 rlLLBD_,tir
Cigarreakwoxtana rt strept,

' All orders promptly sittode4 to.
eihnszta sznentel la *lmpala' lOW - labSff-ta

mns

• IncO.S. ISt=

17-16WISONWEEflilia,MIT11.
- MICIMSDERB :AND ENGINE. &1MM0.%

V sad MgleFttetimial didebUoflJ till Outing],

OffitittArilortststria, bairns nye wmd Beeond

'iodiotik.lolol.l% WHITE'S' '' dipsok
IF-7"r-C41111116 - BENITORY!""-"°7
10,M%WEUTE.' nOw: 'mrryipe, on• buil-
t/ nee InWarped= itrembekbi.• War
between PLlVti ,.... shd latnarteetbity

" line-td
Rim, hmites the Woe • to inspect- hhi

stotkof0 BUGGLZB, Ana heytimiler
ty inforaistretittiawn para." test ens plidi on I
awls. NnaternyllUleiDertiinaes thataithenik
:him tablets hare hispstronetbs dale. collet%)
eywelywiey whichaomany ircit ithas tem hi

tosalmi the variousandMs
SOMINI at h

t
new

wilt la
li

the imanalay ights enilittesitwite will

=tetwit wad WithlowiWe st

iltotwebethered by thaw heavy eilwiletit width the
swigs for Ostwittiell timeshfbath:me bis hewed open

• thepiaetObabh te laze meta Jebrzth White
willwiton rawly terwily,at =Web Ws than theon.

prop&is.-42~e nwatruthe.lhe bot Iseinne„
gab

8. N.,WICKENBHAN.
ykrHOLEBALF. AND NETAThitzirgPe Ilaida.cosemtzwolofDrugs.

OIL. Muff, Wbudos Woof .1
t sad Prosofotum SEW

VI

To air old Maids oustoonta—Ushrlotisold cut ah;

itMth
its ,Solt.tounhu. alto rothuthod to Obi OM ouo

out tail Drag Estathilifuoontof Ils..lchil Nahum

'Pf7tdok:Oh Of/01=Zrarattrod
tho Wu, to SUM:Wit atiftUtou thrnhuhrweft to

hish=of - S. N. WlolMua&n,
No.Miami, st.

WESTERN TEA,_STORE.
Verner of Wood and 1513an AMU;
- ANaftErBLACJE 14W:46 hf...'Rasp Y

&omit Caul= Pax:bong Tr atm" tilk•

",.'lnstorfollz.ltbagaintherg4.l=eoestaaQapzpituttv"IA

BesURCIEFIELD,
k_-Silka "EU:Li/tide Dress GeodeHAWLSNeurally,

; OLOAKK.TALMAO&S.
,EMBROIDS2II7II4,AND srAns GOODS,

. • • For Family Ma. ,

- 'As saareatttaztapeiva .aosortown
itiii 11,14:1110.a the stem

dapietateatijaateitdsad aellisat a team
Alirlletthamwriest eth saa etalti

Stoves. Fenders and Fire Iron'.
CITY.EVITYS WARNIIOUSL No.

• It& lleholsheet. he the ilegge hem wetted-which

lets

112eeItoabove lama ike.lll. would
1 1:;

" ether
Otte

litlthetiges etowetiler WIeette

fa. d'or"I toeeLljte 17.4thrkit=t
' • :.!!"."7'"", 'Cora% a a-. •

IdITCHWRIM u„::--)14141:0132-tDistiller" and _Jr and
•

- Idir. CI Er A .Pw sob . sewLa** &rat, Pittibriv
BagBag!ftIiGHWEIZALT SAs!SS- and60 lbe. Backe

Jura. tar bs lawna 11101111901N,
=.llZgedrass b.tUcrsKUL Britht=

Dozudditon,-- deem - •.

rancE, corner of Yowl and St. Malt eta,
Almmiriesitat=aI°U-Ins

1:7-14XYLT, /hada, IPMUlaill'br VAS,004111treaccurreistot lautot•-• 00koi
foalia‘utotp.x. , •--=-:uu

. ._ ._
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-, alisSP•tligalt & 004:Wlioleiiltre-Drug-
; -•-• 14111.1bnreaurink to the andl cessasodlow,
. am ta•

•craw of Wool Vit!c:s 1ALCMWI Ai . ,

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

LOMBBOaeXM4--Macy at Law, and Easton Collator
OR A D AND PERNSELVALNLI RAILROAD Y

0tAlVMl=tas=aalumb"int=CANTON. Obit, •

RRRRR011:

Kers'Vy.l.llNrans tCo-. } Ph" •
1Ir:blueIlarter id.}oo„... 0.W .Maryl4,4Herm P..%

13
W. . few, 1 a

Theodora Usrutaetter. gm.
H. P. Moan.

j.W. BALL, Attorney at Lew, "Baku
. wenn:mows,-Greet moot. txtvreeoroarth sad

4 /lawn 4426w1vT
OSE.PIi S. & A. P. SIOttRISON, Attar

BORERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Lew,
, St. Lost& Mo. te7

lOSERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
s, Openerof VIMand Omit otroots.oppodtothotkout
....moo,Pittsburgh. my2l-y'b3

AMES J. K IJHN, At -tomeTy at Law, WWII
fouftlintrset. War Grant, fittaburgh. ialtodly

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commission andCollec-
tion Agency Office,

It the collection of Home and Foreignrlarcanttla and &lather Money claim*. in Mats.
an 1041101112tdtaLmIPTelleISOUt. •1211 Paymantof?doom,
Payment ofTaxes, Purchaaa and Bale a lloal Lstato *0
Stocks 1111111 Insuranceagents.

• PELTIER ILNDIRSON. Dstroit,

_T:Chlta Uaasit Officon larva tintroniiii._ • ,
iznrent—c=cur . acts Mtiarb4l6

A. IRWIWS

'Vo.nast.
AL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

311oorfrom Market. Nal, to LakrMr.a
OMPig iron. Mal property torocht sod sold.

mei?4.1

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Merchandise 5t.,2 BM Broker. <Ohne 01

th Mott. sdn. Wool. Brut... promptly AL-Unload
to. jytkdly_

1.13111EL L. MARSIIF.LL, Secretary
6 tea's lamrance Oompalar.W WaAr su.a.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western
Yeatsetc., 92 Water attest.

4ARDENEB,COFFIN, AgentforFrunklin
tazr Inannaosoo=pany. mortb.oose. COMO! of Wood

PA. MADEIRA. Agent for lleinware Ma
• SW 00/311M.Y. 43 W•4444444.4.

DRUGG ISTS.
OLEN HAFT, Jr., ticoessor to Jas. DM'Cluf-tSitt=e6."l Tan,

=tees. Pittsburgh. //gritaantar Arnie fa. Dr.
913330_

--

11;11M,P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Dristra Paints. 011 a Varelaba• and Dy. Elora No. TM

IrrntlZl=liompt animation.
prAgant for delvonck'• Pulknonlo Syrup. mar 24-1,

k i A. PA.I.M.M3TOOK 1L CO.. Wholesale
and nufactarars of WhitsLoad.Bad
rornor Wood and Front Mast& Pitts.

Oars

ktE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer inoar lzadr=suar ia steestm=as.
num= barn.

EARN A, Rsl I—,1 — , NMlegal° & Retail
oomar or Liberty sad elb anew!

SCHOONM AKER. & CO., Wholesale
. mutes. No. 24. Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.

rEPH FLRINI NO; Summar toL. Wilcox
a On; oomaltsitot otoot Dismond—limpsoon-

ltedP2iLa,W,IUM Crists."•' l4l.ll. and 110l fUrsi=,
partandoxtoht.business. •

Ptooldins ',monitions meta, mays andod at aU
ti"Vl6 Oats

COMMISSION &C.
.4N1.4. 11.KOOSS.--...t W. TIMMINS

lass en, Laelar riltibwpA

IHS,fisaapta•74,nothas9 Z.o9_ WSW_
KOONS .re

Fi.OUR FACTORS•:am
General PrOthICE C0M.1311151011 Merchants,

No 47 Ni)erWharHlLADairsold95ELPHIA
Thaler

.!C. Pang Rare,
P

. EB
Bairalls .WoodlrsnlaCco,WTJPhlm. DW=a Oa.D1... 0-

kluttu aCo .• a D BulLoek *ON
Wooda Myer. . T.sed. a 81Idar,
Blear, Pries a 4.b. . . " Fosdick k Poulat,

*"

gigoestrA ... Morrow a Dottier,

Brian, Neuntedy C0.04 Mill, 48WIlmartrk a Co:
Co
"

*i

rsor. COMTZTOk CO. Peary.%
iud PittYborgllaid 11111444.266,1da1ti5MVsra.Dr.

EaBANE & ANJER,
Igummlwril to A. k A. Kamm.)

DEALERS IN
:FLOUR.- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

COMMiltilint and Forwarding Merchants.
No. 114 &wad oL, PittaburgA Pa

Pan 1,%Golly] jsl2

BAWL saariza h CO.,
DEALERS IN FLOUR A. PROVISIONS

General Commiisr-'on Merchants,
N., 34 BOOTH WATER STREET,

PRILADJILPIII A.
Una so—ldvses tluez. 0.Catt.le Pl2ll.Whinita eittsbotgh.

.• Salley A biLISILILW "

nolltsod•
SPRINGER _kIiABBAUGH.,

COMMISSION MIROBA.NT,
Dealer. In Wool, Pantaloon & Prodnee generally

NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,
Pirrsetittf3ll,• PA.
7. R. MIIEVIY,

FORWMIDINS St 4301SISID3SION MEBOHANT,
l'artleglar attaatisapervaito. tb• aloe

NO.. tit /MAIL Street,
Optodle tb• Ilinatistbds Haab.

4,7.,7.85& CO. - -.

N'WEiALE'GS:IRIS,ilkOmniaka m."24../
' ' ! AND' DtoLl9ll to ' -.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURER,
, rio;l4 Wood it.. locomen %Voter sod Frail st

.018 P/TWBUROI3.

D&VID C. 11711336T. •
"glow, Pitetnee, Prot-igen and Commission

MERCHANT
No VrT Liberty thrf. Pittsburgh,

ParriV:hie attention to the este of Flour
atemo,esd, Mein, Bata. Grain. DTw

garnota nowitedly .malt d. ataar

112218 Y B. BENG.
(inte of the firm ofKir% tr. Moorbead,)

COMMISSION MigitCHANT,

ZLEILLAM N! NATAL AND MOD"
No. 76 water street below Marital,
spit P PENNA.

•

A. A. HARDY,
WigISNN DVittridgiaria cm-Ainfirik

Agent of the Illadlion.and IndlasapolLs
RATLROLD;

No. 80 Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Piltl2.l_l

-871. t. Nowt

• J. V. BUTLER
MOII4WARDING & COMMISSIoN BIER-

-11713 d Dalai laall kinds efPittotruriCon-AstleNo. Load Yip.and Mat Low& No. :Mgt

Knot.PiNaborgO. suirlya

L --eIi.CtAICFIFJ,D ,
late Warr*adP V

Wt
ltio,

.d,ctorguttit.v. rall=rWt.ehroggata4daradmrd water strort,
. .

llama ~..4110:11 11 LIM%nr.
(Igta of firm moblirlituea Co.)

LITTLE. & CO., Wholesale Omen,

JiIIMESII- WAREIIOIISE.--HICNRY U.
'faint% Cam% Buttv, latai lab(at alt
n Wand Mom?. • Litabarx min

Bi.bdjOitar DealerZidnothand •Agyrksu W Papid2, MAAR
Thlrdand F01.,..,hru"'"6n•

DRY GOODS.
JuREP IC HORNE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TEHEHMOS,

saa4arraarszarasuutr atom
lanai Goode, &o.

Ne.T7 Misrketet.,bskyAsselchiDissio ad.
Frlamas tor ItesclUfs Tarns. - taltlll7

V. All, Bro.,

p.:). 91 Marketet, areclosing out:themtosiatir en-
tch, god.Why Gondaat an ImakaaaegIrma

rgigisk toprenkmdagrantaaaap•

OMMtZ.Z.ball /fferuLiosburgola n g:l l...Ste.alles...V=CZlaidlaionnankarlswink,oraoaymiao_ol Blank

irivarlia=taPtUrantr""ri."34' "
loos •1:0411M01. 1—a. L.arm= It CO., P. TOM

At.&A&AWN & CO., Wholesale andRetail
Mowand OW*Dry (loads. SI 11.1112

KISPHY & BITRORYIZIA wholesale
sad Tata PMClllseettants, soma Fourth

katWWI
7 ' Remora!! ilimottall Removal!
sariveoor a co,so: 33. rzpra rristh.IHAVINo G Dunned. our Store to -No. 2.3,,

ms~ jutb itma,(moto A. 147 A ON) vsa,'

Pm prepin4 ter. oraptthe_ _a n Jr:brit h,i;
Wet snajrn4im silarlinsbruktEMA.- InV

OA

'near. . '
'Medi/ Hivards amnstiniZ

-IVsmet Bali/matiCkuE,,,al+4l:Lso.:Towst..ttastberlyttbBead' Ellll4g. _, _ .1:"0411% 11iZi....3ll7Vigstils=6:9=l:42e, Plum)

, !I:k.iiitillafiCkshisitintlXvial.Mholli.u...Brif
if . strasprnek illa VOA • W _. ,

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MOIII%4NCr, .FEBRUARY 29, 1856.

NEW YORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
Prom SKIILIN, VlBBCtlYhte 8W8N7A•13C11141., G.

cub NewerAra /Y. *lll ifroadieno,
New Park. • •

-

..•

NEW YORE MILLINE Y.

nLS. SIMMONS' WHOLFSII. AND
itbTAIL 1/111.LINBRIC NSWAettlBow&

A 110IIBB.:41 BBE•1111*Alf, •VIIR11.—Illre
Ie oaf In Europa, for the exp.*/ totnerAi of soteotatil
novsltke ft* tbs SpringTradty*bleb *III arls. and be
reedy for loneetion on or wbOUS the Brit of March.-
tiouthsrnand Western itercrenta., And Balllners U. roe
restfully Invited to eall nod„srett/Ine the sams before
pareheelew elsewhere Pattern Bonnets fl. no
band, and West by eignet. to *Mr sddrsits:. feCtilude

Panits, VerA3ohes, &e,
RAYNOLDS, to.EVOE ‘ft'.., CO.,

lOU .t 108 Fl4tora
diANNOrr daingh

Varnish., Whitt -E d Ztztel Palma,
Importersofand. Dealers

W T
driptofts, BRusaEspiii.muNos:on.s,
‘J.OLUES; Pr. Constantlyon hand &large and perfect
assortment of MI =eh rood, temercl Nr,'ARSIETS avd
MALINTF.US and by the triseStooMally..; blabotaelmed
goods only f VlSn't QUALITY.: ' •

Foreign ;cods vs rendre dime% frinn Lim;are. and
ran dna. by Um package er ottqrFarbrib Ma linedfavor-
ableterms.

Orders by mall promptly attended
PIEET 'PREMIUM PIANO FORTES.

STEDIWAY4 SONS;
MAN weACTUltgati 84 =drib Maker iMrset.

woes lIROADIUI4IIIIIIII -yoll,;;
tjESpECTFuLLY 4t the at.
IA easelou of the pablloto theirsplendid
easortmentafeemiErstidettdbrimuwneu
touch. for volume o' tose.:eleetlelty_ CI
touch. beauty ofbolah.luebortivary thltuf that renderes
Plano period,ere uneurpsewel. e .They wars- awarded th.
elm Premium for both klude,, le combetMlon with the
atdistinguished makers trom Ecetofq .

N.. Yore sad Baltimore. ' . ,
NEW TILIUMPIit--Bnumwit-i Eon lakve _Just teen

swarm,' the VlltaT Premium MOLD MEDAL (evse
woropeUrcee) at the taro lairof the, Mead= Inetitute.
Ousts' Value. *Sr the Il&dr Oinothrtes:414

Safety Elise. •

FOR MINING PU.KPLISES,,a4 for JONI-
, iNuoribmajla.batb lqinrr

2.1.141111,1.1d0e DOUllblt,l'APSr 4irtiltL vulnir.otIS
Pl.attecturaiend told I._ •GLENN 'PUTMAN,
ma-Orders promptly 11114941e1l tr ialtst%VAN

1/00.of tn. rood aeprored uouaa. ICDOWP ibl-
TIONAI. P1(1(1 WORK . Plilr blONAldt:te.. de,

nol3dlye , . •. .

For the 1.000,000;
TUE U. S. PATENT MARBLE CO.

(CIPITAL gleS,ooo.)
"No. gee Broadway. coo, Walks, Bt. Wry Vora.

ARE prepared to • e*eeede orders far
MANTL.U. TABUS TOM, MUMMA PILDESTeI.t3
BSCo. la Imitation of Blau.. Breqded, P acmes.

Neapolitan. end all tamp Blarblae: Impala lta
beauty and durabilityto teal warble,. and In rum.reep.teeureerbrtharate,andatWilburbaittheest.Unlit*
marbleised Iron, w00d... .late, It II .alai run flour all
ottleetlon• algal are Leann MOM instree wore,
enure paint, copal de. arm ttin teranderery=and beauty urine artle.e. Lela truce $4O.
from Builder*. Clibtztat 01.440, solialtot and
eatlafrotlau guaranteed. Agapinter m.R OAwetreated with.JOSZPII LAMB, Ilea LOVIltelL BLIOM..=.

PPPene.
naltnter

SOBIBITIsLIN; BROS. de CO..
IMPOSTLIIN AND DE.AISIREI3N

Drags, Paints, Oil; Dyes, hafnium, ke.,
170 WILLIAAIST., Nowl'ork,

A
aNVITE u, attention of the trade to their

largeandratiod Stott ofProm Pat0.4, ,C1,111. Pet:ow
"hrattoototbairrogulathatoPlo Drorn
they aro also rocelvlng,dlnock (torn to. oomfroi.of prodno•
Ilan oald Mantle•CtUre_ 411101101/of Atotai; Dar and Nal
Brnabr _lazolasa, Oorlug, eZ6 twed, and
Neend. Pet-rummy, Extrsots, susny ctbor
tidal =van; embraced InDragglita Intletk thrr
are also embledto odoron'the moot airivlitaitoous 0.0015.

&untie:.
Oril.s. eta. to wort Or.t 7 ifturoadio.F.ompte 1; fiapHy•

IMPORTANT
TO BOUSEAWRPERS AND. pRALEB.9.

TUB 110P11 111ILL8,;..
f 1 YOttoe erns" had 71. Emma ithlher. Nor You.

Hiwc(pedQPlce, 103. hoot ßoo Yoga
Faotou, Non 38,.87 and liff !ludo:m.ooo,am.) My.

riliii; Propnators this !cons, and well-
'. !Leong

COP/TX AND smor mrelitatlitiorr,
o.trag=plaira•=.t.is wn4 I.o=e

011.

re
They also prepare *ME T tkeoe,.atot Maly_ ogre athe
der of daily me to *METfl Mateo' laPsa the
=oat resectutble Lerma

R. V,. its giVc.rhor in-rdeumerelathed to leaner fe,rc #!litellal,
tick.•

NEWYORK CORN rICHANGE
BAG .3IANUFACTOKY,

Nod. l•-!.5 and 127 Broad, it,: rip stairs,
Corn Exchanv)_Bitilduiptliew York.
nILLEKS, YLUEIII DEALJAS, bup

pliedwith Mord.. tinge. Undo sags. •,...

rt. floor. hart wklirt, M en . bait, 0.. printed to
,The enberriber woold the dettentron. of Lbuntr7

Uerehants to be ...new.= of Furnace Ilan.. and or
Miller. .4Salt Partonto W. ririona strros of printinn
kw e. 110. anillo it, tap,-

Provieioo etionlie4. withLULU liAtirL HAGS of
ail stud nod dowlities furnished to usaatitlini to Itan
tie.ehortort wilikwar ClAAlS..PerModetar

BANkERS AND BROKERS.
BANKING- HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. HOGG:

URDIORD BEDFORD 00..tourist+ WOO Pluilsr OD..
aIOONT PLEASANT, WESTAlulth-D01,
CONNELLSVILLII, PAVE:I7DCu.. Panne
UNIONTOWNBROWN/MAE.
NNW BRIGHTON, lOLAVEIi 00
Doposibsrienited, Discounts mad. bought, sAIsad consoled, Bulk Notes sod Epode bought and no

Stocks, Notes and °thar nocuriUss tougta and odd
souGuludon. (inersicoondh. and doll/owe/lon.solhdtes.,

11:1WEL ..19WIRD .1111 11.01.1301 101.1.1M.
jar RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-

cruse.. Brokers. Buy and soli Gold Ltd liflvorand
Notes, negotiateloanson Beal lasts or Stock Elea.

citlfokparclas.ProndworyNot., o.adl Thu. Bill.on Amt
and G.E. Bur mud soB Rod. on Oommloalon.
done made on all point. In too Union. Mc. comm. of
ThDd and Wood raves, dimuroPP.It• the St•Obol..
Rota. _

HOLIES & SON, Dealers in Foreig n

e Dt do ' ;eor it?I t omit,
a 1. 1

eh. OrCollections wele on ell the hrenelinu olUes
thzetuthoutthe United Statet.

31 ANUFACTURI NG.
a. J.041/1211114.J.G.C11101113119. (1,110111.-Or. 000)0100

AMERICAN
PAuAyi m 4CHE

RA LSO PANY,
No. 78 Second st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

,LIANUFACTURERS of Papier MachoALV Ornaments Ornamenfor0horobsc, BMW.liteambastajihips,
Imo. and Pictureframes. Window and Door Hood&

Brackets, Trams. Corals& Ventilators and Cantos limes
for Calling&Ilmettew andblonldinim of dascription,
also and,lenign. MUM and warrantad more 4.1016
than 007 otherarticle now in me.

IMOrderseseonted on elm shortest shotiew.
N. It—Attention of Steamboat •313.11dpecially 41

noted to this article. on immune ofDa lig ht:ight.
CUMMINS, TUNiitl k 004

No. Dillemod M., bat. Wood• Marts) aka,
14:1dtf 117141310a0.3

gamma 4131,11.11.1...--JOBl2

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell; Herron & Co.

WILL continue the business of the Union
Voundry.at the 01.1 stand of PENNOCK. MITCH-

ELL0 UO, No. IDS 1./Wily et.
Tharwill trianolhotnre as mug, • largeand general

amortment m llaitTl2loB. oomprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens, •

OFPICA' AND 1.17i01R .TTO ELS,
MANTLE &KITCHEN GRATES,

Hollow Ware. Wagon Basta, Dog Iron., Sad Irons,
' Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and .Machinery Castings generally,
And 0 AA mld WATER PIPES ot allelse.

"IRON !It NAILS OF TDB BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, dto.,

Allof which aline sold at mannitamers' prlrea

Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsburgh.
11"ENbiliDY, CHILDS a:00., Man:Liao;
aA isoh.er—-

q:i N. 1 basry ss..esiksr.
t Chain at all ram and elude%
T.1115
Plo=nes and i!lAala rd;
top*0101 dueAn 4

11100.
...don lon at the illattwaredtbr• ofLOOM. Wlis.
1/1Wood alma. wilt bavaattention. 'wad?

WILLIAM. .1111.319r.WILLIAM YARNlIILL dt CO.,
61 Penn et., below Marbary,,Pittaburgh, Po.

BOILER MAKIRS and SREET-
-0 IRON WORMS. Manntaeturcre of Harnblirs Pat•
out Boiler. Locomotive, Wined and CylinderBoilers, Chim-
neys. Broleb.n. Tire Red. Maack P ifer,ondeneers, Salt
Pans, dour ratua Iron Ueda Lifea. O

ats ate. ALIN
Macke:WWl' Work. Bridge and Viadaot Iran% done at
the atanteal notice. All orders from a distance oratently
• ttendad to eJ

Hats and Caps
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

•hand every deseriptlon and',zesty of Bata and

=al wholesale .d Those desiring a nett
W Una or Capirmi and steer. wwell4 to

era na • mil before varchaeins eleewhere. insl6tl
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Mutatedtares and Dealer la Cabinet Wara, No. CI

• street

GROCERS.

111111S.1. JOHN PIIIII.IqI

hriver & Dilworth, •_
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 130 & 132 Second Street,
two., Woodscut Badtlipla) PITTNIIITROIL

MONTROSEJiLITORiLLTREE,
Whole/tale Grocer and General Merchant,

Na SD Labert, &Du; Aatbsovi , m0,17

- •

SMITH, KATE & gUNTRE.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

122 Soc.ond and 151 Frost street,
übs- Pifraillnikid. PL.

0‘3.1. IfW.A... 0113.1111112
• Wallace & Gardiner,

iiHOLES•LX DireLERS rrt
Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,

NOYES LIBERTY et.

B AtIALEY, COMMA YE: .4C0., W
mut. Ulna T9l►uaiKNbt. Pt tfAtugb.

40.17
CULBERTSON, Wholesala oroocrsod

ar...iwtAett, at,st .a/inkle l • l

1001 rt.00..,.„ -.II=MM Matt, ....I.lal71.0T-D.

4AIOIIN FLOYD.& CO., Whoiczale Grocers
andOwsackinarail Idtreb.ta. N0.103 Wood and 2%6 Lib.• 17.047.t....17tt0bar.h. 1.16--

ROBERT MOOKE, Wholesale Orocer,
bee. to Produce. Plitsbargh lisholsotores. sn4 el

babas ofFormic, vulDcaosstio Wiesesad Z. alb
Liberty street. oe bead •serf stmls ofsuperior
.10 M•hOtoregds Whisks?,,Mwill at eau kw for cash.
osrtn-lressrotageL =M. ELM a. Norm

Mr :CAM/LESS; MEANS CO.,&(succes-
sor. to Wirt. • Weil:Wee.' Whohmle Grocers.

Guts, Glass,Gotta:oWe.sae Pittsburgh
Menuflizturesgruld„corner Of Wood .1 Mau sta.
Pittstetrgh,Ps.

cave 0111..........JAYND 1r01.11.....---.11•43.= 0. UM

.nTiILLS HOE, Wholesale Grocers and
Oommladon Ithkretwata. ci0.11)4Lll,erty street MU.

WILLIABI A. WOLUEA, Grocer and
Tom Dolasr, tamer of Next sad EMU, Amts. Wu

abral. aa Mud • larn anustiaralof_almairo Urawko•ad
bum Ta•s-1. - Irralt•sad Mato, Whole's'. and ULU

_ _

Li OREM' DAIZELL & CO., Wholesale
Cliaans, Commlasion Itartunts, DalaiLI Rodwe

sad littsbursb anufactares. No. 363 LabertlCKnot.

iSALAD.DICKII i-c6.,—Wbolessii—Oro-
wko.lnnand= 11.r:tants,and Thaler. In Praia..
ou w Mae Meat, nua 63Mut amt. Pittalnatit-

--- - -
_

LIAGALEY, WOODWARD i CO., Whole.•
i p ...i. Gsnons..lio4ll.Mut*Iamt. Pliliatlgnaln

BOOKSELLERS
J. ILA •

Book Agana.
rrIBB subscribers have established a Book

Algona Lot Ple4bdoWn. sad flronleb soy born
Prpublindion at nu ro print fres of endows. 07
penonte by forwardingUm ranswiption laidofso, ofono
pitogoolose.sueb soilorp:>toder o. Pritoorott. Ors-

s. Panne Labors goas, tolft roods§ tbo
snow for coo ydsands „Of sploodni lithogreon
portrait. ofoaths: Woddondon, 6000.0.1 Or t.lar.O. dd.
=Men to 11.snot IA Magnetos, tbor win rowdy*
roP7ofdawn of tr. dap, portraits. If outfooribiour toys
worthof Plogadoes,ad tar«portraitsmsent Vann

Montetwood Intim, whams wishit. •badlopesOfwary derail tidy and old 10 largoor mid)

duantlelos feloni•bed. Awn Proud.DWAAnoenttoordor.
Array deseripbon.of. ingratingan Wood mooted with

• nesterse. sod•Jorr-A. Yield of tulldogs Newspaper
H..m.p. pod.ofMachinery. 800Illownstionn wan
onlibestes. Banned Outdo's. ugti:

Art 1.4.1Za4 Wad iditit=rpoor Wi th DItheool litliodlo7 load Arran, .
It=Vat didineatoE
wadded ss agents"no Lbw sole ofIto non

ocaftdawirr 00 BoothThird ot..Pld l.ders6lo. tie,a 84

JOHN T. SHRYOCK,
Book and Job Printer and Pahlioher.

Na.131 Yin Wait, Bralthdild, filiuside Building.

BOOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw
Staggnial

my11,11Bdurdo Sigurd on hind. Al/0. !Rots. Pupas loand

LI 0. 000111UNS, (eadiesacq B. Sad.
7/. loraWboloods and &stall Wolof InBooks, Mottos

on' udYaper ,marina.reboot stead. Ott.done P,. o
Mast moorsAtosclomy,Po. -ern., S. DAVISON, Booksoller and Ste.

Ikea, summit. to Elitisma Agzunr. Na 0 I Muskat
s mar march, Pittsburgb.Ps.- "

ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
p.m InStationerySte, Na 83 111144112•61,row

PltAitntra4ra.
AY d. CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
' ti Wood trivet,mitdoor to thO cormofThtrd

rob. P. Wood sod low hooks onastantlt oo Wool

L. READ, Bookseller andStationor, No
el • 711 Ponrt6 otted. AwithBnildingS.

MUSIC.';&.

John IV Mellor, .

I,i,0. 8.138001) STREET, between Diamond
AU*, and fourth Etrod. 8010 Asgut t 0 01110116.14It BOW tilostallyPlA. 0 1t.,8100, YIAtION if 11Alik

lAN'S 1.1014% IWKLODKONS atpt ()ROAN itAO0110. sad4 ,aber in node tad hlOOOO Was. AO
11..fileber& Rm.,

0. 03 FIFTH St, Sign of the _43_ollbd_o,n?MOW L N4-11;1"arettall=riu:r @van 1.11108,
" w*D Gaud*. mill.ooEoteillml 0110 A NAteljets In Mask and Modal Isf;Su.

MGM

Cbaxlotte Blume,

VAANUFACTURER andDealer in Piano
rorto!sad intone bauang# Joao.] Iztiz

1343trAlm" . .lus ittddwidth;
ST. ,91A.100.1.- 10TEL.4

Corner lieu and St. Clair Streets,
prralipvisfin;_ea.,.• = , propnetai

satthblol6
-Kettatim's sower with ReaperAttaeh7

meat.
VIVO most peTtout =dotein nee, warren-

t.outfrom 10 43.10 lerMa entries, of wr
day Ytrolla. would be dear ly witty erkdro:"pri.
of 11,4•41120. treAbbtod VertIferbmrtlt., •- 8..81141b41.A.NR104 WOOO at.

ITALRY.
iNTFANDINCI to makePittjah hie future

..110R1.41e1411 77"

13ROPEATY IN DUQUESNE BOILOUGH
iga aka—aolog tot of 1001.1412Latlf. &us to

flo 'frst flontlnifABwen sdoptoeffor toolfsmi
Afoot pa fo. m.o. to 'analogv frCOmUto meal. soil
Also a wing toouly off frees loofa,to Os atter.
„FfLault::a..,10;dbff Ao theloorpotti*fah"la bold 1,000

wiluk„af ~3,11,
= clt”lrrkatrtioMVinaliot6e.

The Adams Sikreiss Company.—
Pittsburgh, &cheater *INets 21,- kiln Az'press.

11,191( oho eepeciel !fteco ,of the_
,mg. ;emulationalength ellneof theOhloarid Penn•

try male Railroad. between.Pittsburghtiling..heighten.
whom Intimate Multi,.and modal niateletireputes mai
Agency. The Adam. gagman 00411:4447. 4114 made nth
arrengementsi.b Mi. italtread Y togobble them to put

a trusty 11.manger vo the Acormoitodatiles Train whowill
take chime ali.viropertr,end oalmegproperlyentrust.
al to Urn Tim Ilemenamde ellhero414 14 4 n /We J. ( 14.
Montage Car, tot Um depositand to ter inanity allow,.
Jewelry andother vainablan He wllllearediew Brighton
by the Mortara Valhirgsnsin InPaUtgi*Vut,lii".
got City during the day thgt.tendtoe et henea
may beentreated to him, and ratan II the Yorentrig
TislO. withhie Um& and Oonantlialeme *muted. Et will

be tds duty to mad. on Ks no trIP
orders. rouney.Ae which eLI .deltrand to Proper

mrty non Muer the antra% of the man elthe Allegheny
ihte•Depot. He will elm meleewrittenlit vernal mem,g
ee so te Melvered to theeltr—magarenleihe intelligence—-
obis. kikomation d mums ratilMe—ortiew mode ,and
return thine-makewanner,. Unlit netthale. Irani ra-
perof 4, 14t4 tk, • Ittostiaengine. AURoeder, Ms, silt dr
Livers/ orcalled for inthe two vine - whim reessmatite
distance.• Illkoutestra cunt. btitU Insure eon. dense.
rythe dimetten au pisclunpostly Lir priests home.
should be explicit:.

Et Way Mats. tte, allmatter while leftWillithe ditation
Senaof the awrow tlempaier.irtan the limper party la
/fat the Shaken on the trilled, of therrale, to remise

bin goods.
The chug. for ranylng: pattern. be,and br earring

rendered by the Mmirrusey. me intended lahIwithinroe
minable Malta. Whim theattestor the Onsinees I. such
aa to adroitor tt modal aspseuttents whl M =de.

As the Ileseenwer ts repaired tesettlep hhe Mils and bar
Imesdude IththeLk:mammy. and to peg444 pat-
rouser theIto. will bail not sal 411A444, Van .114 toot
tel Mr bter Ikea he has no dUrretlen in the matter.

end.H=ence bridNatlett'lrld=lielr.V. le ,

Oreldgat -

PittsbarlA-44 VousUeStrort.
AlleghenyCity—Sehtgrapb Wee.
Ibresselle—CePt.meow/ etattem—etemet.zelela:timeafte—stikn nte? r
dkater—pr. . ,
time Rtnahrost--drlf.tiSetOmos =MO
litt.bOrib. Dee. S. 1 J

JAKE; W. WOODWEL.
CIABI2IT FURNI,TORII KAN LIIAOTURICID

Lab ITA5 .109 Tumg,.razz. rtesotakaa.
I W. W. rospeettully inform:whiz Minds

0001
tt. wVer le 6,4" &Lige.=blt AIM

=Asp. As oo &tomb:a to
hlomock. with .W bash tratirmateLdlSsmart &ding and trtgo: thoie sslant: Of Wm orders
tWa doI InUTHIWATI t tro4l7lb 1" "r"

Ho kosbo aleray•on bond the t or poorry
doorrintlon arihndto.etAto. 11.cuo=and pm=
to the torAt stars wetly. Mat otrz.n4

ouon iagrigamod.u=ud...hro DestArnallthoo/
goo Oahe to Dinah asotTra01011:1 •
ICOdozen M.h011.11"dry,
103a.totottograjtolhholllltil A
60 Walnut do ••

190 Malunrany Moons • •
60 Mahout do

109 Marble Toy OrnateTalmo.
60 do riming Bolan.=
IA do sabstiadoit •
410 toskood do

OM Common oho 7,
60 Phan lotoodsg. Bursar.
80 htihrogang liadttorode •
90 Walnut Do600a° Chonty CandPll&

10MahogWalnuany WardroUAL.
10

do o •
1DCherry do •

0 Ptaln Boroong- •
Dining ond OrrekroatToblae. :

L 9 Berrotaryand Boohooed .

04
DonnGina Beat010011; •LadteiVrideiginV.l

Hat and Tonal otondiS XVI%coyStify Xllol ul:t.loan. !hit?, dbrolerii.
Pwllnldd Dinflutnition
ti:au sod narba4

Alr.a lam oastaton........turoand Wind.

tlibthort mutes ; 164ontor Orilik .6141..i10.14Btaandreta and'llogrols futrolatord lelanrIMASL
All 0161.11 Of.IMUT .o'o4o tah9o

To thoseWlLO wild!. Tann 111
IVO have fertile lend.at a,chqop price and
i ateas leant yarataaloiLl..! Wad to the Riche

war num a Ooal *atlas% 26 seta or Moro Is pro

I.
portico as slam for$230,- Ps)ads a satsil.pat.a SI
per amt. or ISier tckostrt qt in tested In Wit OaP,
sod hasas ales. tat markets It: e Ir.Loce lathe
1i1t.rt074 ',".21matd4rr ze .I,ls a 6f ....,,,,,r ,,,,,,va11igritir, 5 1i5ahwe.47 account i gi s.
ache .alas.

The Balboa Rile 01 gOlor eli! , 1/SOtiribli.
alairti UMW =dee- construeon trots ma kr Wain
abort tics althlsarsy,l lb. &nankin!'y yaws a. EL
also asses the It, contorting IS it it& :Mr Tan ad
Ylasburat; Thetteshm its It le ot-th• oat ailattis
Sloa Title oxstoeptlonsbis gad ,siul laatni..l &ode
are slaw Ispassoto si...4A.dAue...b°"':•=4ll-eety to mamma Waist 1a.i.....-•.• c`"

wales an Inastonst sari to tontine Isk yaps. In •

gloom time &WaterIN inbio riltd• ita W m" "ggic. rats1 starrtattars elleWel fans 1/.....tataa.4....irt an

1.Wdreallabil. *.CATlttrsor. UVWaiiii a.=
Selyblis, ~ into Inioncatlon L. asttiwg in tb.. imPliat.•

• .. GREAT- hfiiSONIO HALL

'lnudarillilIMTIINBka. . itrwrie -6.
. bp*Ergo otto:.r 1 1566, 15, ie.

ammo. •
°AnimaStrut, aboti it &mak Phia, by
IIAIN MARSH'," the SobrAgont forßoard-

111 5665.ANT & 00hiG4V,L1 ,r5505 Wee thadmUia Attach. I
MCA PISOOJENt."*I24 ;Aim. 1110 & MI Pmaluna HAW

=a5=4.5..4.6"Mpdbrat=o6ll..ottkr al..

giarmtt:tor. • 646111115m0t-654 mill lcmaira Il=ne.l=VartZli ..11serMient. of *Tem su off it,'• ior=
enrottur sewted err atnateu, ,sraa,t4 togin Dm
hot mathamittost 15 era7:11M10010 - OOLUtxl.

---

Important to' Qum,Using Star Camino'

riftWl attention of .the'pnblio isinvited' to
the livt. the, iooe a the Atm Wales offered I*

eve ONIMINV INlrld Wri K. tbet what le Water
•wane semen, erelobe batreel or Mimi 4/114
salt osekagst leittlld 1,40OS, *Ott tina,.theyLI
nee eve booed, pe: box. TUt der not OW lamb-
tbetWbobtail. Del Vets, *OO sr& piekaw-ta Abe Seam
PetoP Der upon- the nelaftst ,:lib° oat By Coed.,ahpptt
*pert Om.=

.tue,bte.do ermlemwm merst iht eseieye toel.o.blVo!r ipbb iib ttlhlas.e.asr l.tsllwi7iSMWeW abedmTQu subeeribeteeabart ellstari.nide thsrCasMelkTtse .id,rb,r,i ll .eI IImeebt,obmy be!ieeatoboodrMs sxMwelbtr e.4olrtheebrlllbrooqaetheeml.le
:4ar.al. . 11051.7-4021n=31 2thtel4"i'rg14.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PAIDAi ifORNING, FEB 2.9, 1866.

Advance Payments.—liereafter no sub-
takeu for the Deily Or Weekly Galatia.

enis* wrment le mails in advance. Whenever the
lial• le Up to which the calm,lestloo Is paid,the payer
•tll In'newish!? eu•l•t+l, mak* It,. sobseription le re
Neal 41 edeence payment. All transient advertising.
Of every description, Ist* be ria,cilrel to be held ed.
Vance. The only exceptions *lll he where spacial [math'
Ixor yearly contracts are nude. essilidker

V11.11:g. Weekly tilasotteu—The iixtatuin
olrettlationof.= Weekly Goadle ottani to oor boaturea man
•mostdestrablo medium of makins their Lualnmae known
Outcirculation le betweinfour mad Ors thounand, emoting
.)mnmt orep7 nirrehalati tmorifintorer and one keeper 1.
Wootern Pininerimmla.and rastarn Ohio.

Wednaday, Feb. 20.—1 n Senate, Mr. Wilkins
called up Senate bill No. 209a (Other euppli•
meet to the ant establishing the Western Penn-
sylvania Flespital asking for a state appropri-
ation.

Mr. Wilkins moved to make the appropria-
tion $26,000; which was agreed to in Committee
or the Whole. A long debate followed, and the
bill wont over.

In the. House, no quorum was present,
Thursday, Feb. 21.—Mr. Wilkins bill appro-

priating-$20,000 to No:ocm Pa. Hospital was
under dissoussloefor some time, and was final-
ly lost, yeas 19 nays IC. A reconsideration was
moved and agreed to, mid the bill was pottgoned
for the present.

The liquor bill of Mr. Brown came up on fi-
nal reading.

• Mr. Crabb moved to postpone the °maidens-
lion of the bill for the present; which was agreed
to; when, on ble motion, House bill No.2, to re-
peal the act torestrain the sale of intoxicating
liquors, passed April 14, 1855, wee taken up in
committee of theWhole.

Mr. C. then moved to strike out the House
bill and insert the Senate bill as a anbetitute.

The motion was agreed to; and tho bill roe
ed committeetrithout farther amendment.

In this ihape the bill was reported to the
Senate and palmed finally. Teas 19, nays 11.

In the House, the day was epent on a bill ro-
b/See to the Mount Joy Railroad Co.

Friday, Feb. 22.—N0 business of any impor-
tance in either House. The two Houses met
in jointconvention, se usual, to hear WllllO-
-Farewell Address.

Saturday, Feb. 23. In Senate, bill t 0.34, to
allow 131118 of exception and writs of error, In
criminal eseeerwas taken up on third reading,
and passed, yeas 211, flays 11.

}louse amendment to Senate bill No. 219, de-
claratory of the 11th section of en sot of July
260,1842 relative to imerest on railroad bootie
were concurred in.

The Speaker announced a meessge front the
Governor, which was read. The meessge was
a veto of Senate bill No. 118, to author,te John
N. Newman to borrow money on the security of
certain church property. 4-

Itati4,,,On the suggestion of fr. Browne, the consid-
eration of the bill wasp tponed.

In th e House the Com on the Judiciary,
reported Senate bill No. 219, entitled "An act
declaratory of the construction of the Vienna'
section of an act peeved on the 2@th day of Jetty,
A. D. 1892," relative to interest on bonds issued
by railroad and canal oonipanies, at less than
their pat value, which was taken up.

[The object of the bill is to construe the said
llth section of the sot referred to, to apply to
bonds leaned es well since as before the pas-
gage of said act ]

Ihe bill wee eiightly amended, and panned.
onday, ,Feb 26.—1 n Berate.—The bill to
the marriage ,contraot between Helen H.

and John B. Jordan, came up in order ou its
final passageand passed, yeas 20, mays 10.

Mr. Pratt called op House bill No. 186, to
create permanently a State Printer. The first
section haring been read a wan lost, yeas 12,
nese 16.

The rota was reaocuddered, eel the hiltpost-
poned. '

In the Rouse, the Mount Joy Railroad bill
was under discussion all day.

CLAM, or Lira Psaasnas—Lord Lytid-
buret, In the House of Lorde, moved that a
copy of the Letters Patent purporting to create
Right Hon. Sir J anice Parke a Baron of the
United Kingdom for life, be referred to a Com-
mittee of privileges, with &motions to emu:nine
,and oonsidershe mane and report to the lions°.
So far from hie having any personal objection
to Sir James Parke, be had, thirty years ago,
.recommended him as a suitable person to, be
relied to the peerage; but Ids objection to the
creation was founded on the fact, that no iu•
stance had occurred for 20 years iu wblolt a
Commoner had been raised to a east in that
House by a patent of peerage for life. No doubt
suoh peerages were created before the House
was formed Into its present shape; but to make
them precedents for the creation of the peerage
to which he now called ' attention, would be a
guise violation of the Constitution.

Earl Granville defended the loyalty of the ap-
pointment, and adduced certain facts in support
of his oproion.

Lord St. Leonardo was ready to prove that the
creation was illegal.

The Lord Chancellor declared distinctly that
the creation of this peerage woe a legal 'tat,
which entitled Lord Wenleysdele to a writ of
summons to sit in their Lordships' house. -

Lord Campbell disapproved of the creation.
and hoped the Inquiry of a Committee would
prove that the act was illegal.

Earl Grey explained thatno radical change in
the Constitution of the Homo was contemplated,
but merely io establish a precedent for owe-
eionally gluing admission to the Upper Houle..

The Earl ofßerby supported the motion for a
Committee. Detail it had hem lad down from
the earliest perioda that tbo mews of the peer-
age wee, that it blioala be hereditary. With the
fall of the hereditary peerage would be /acid-

' toed the hereditary monarchy.
Lord Brougham spoke for and the Dale. of

Argyll against the-inquiry; after which it wee
.referred toa Committee, by a Tote of lUB against
105.

TON BTIIAIISHIP Pacivio.—The feet that the
steamship Ada, which safisd seventeen days
after the Pacific, brio'sa no intelligence in regard
to herreduces the conjecture to almost a' cer-
tainty that the voyage of the Pacific hes been
protracted by encountering the ice which has
obstructed the Persia, the Arago and the At-
lantic. In thatone is would have been im-
possible for the Plan to reach Liverpool in
season to be reported by the Asia, or indeed by

any raise sailing ten daps after the Asia."
The PacUle sailed from Lirerpool on the 28d

day of January, and in.nine days would have
reached the latitude and longitude in wbioh ioe
has been reported by the Persia, Arago, and At-

lantic. Adopting the suppositionwhioh nos
may almost bo considered as demonitikted—that
the engines of the NOlllO have been disabled
in a etroggle-with this must, ice field, it will be
apparent that with the moat favorable winds she ,
could not regain the English or Irish coast,
some two thodeand mtleiLlistantfrom the lee-
held, In leas than twenty-tfre days ; which, ad-
ded to the nine consumed in steaming to the
westward would Makea total of thirty-four days
That is to sty; that no steamship, rigged as the
Padfle, could-In heavy westerly weather steam
from Liverpool to let 46, ion. 46, and return fin-
dercanvass In lees than 39 days • add to this
14 days for tlse intelligence to attire here from
Liverpool, and it makes a total- of forty-eight
dsys, whereas only thirty.three days have yet
elapsed since the Pacific soled:—Courier andEn•

Mtn 111A07AORIS 07 Done to F3AIOII.—A
Parisi letter writer ,says : The 19th of Januery,
1866, will remain a memorable day in the an.
Pis of France,. for it Is on this day that the
limits of thelaw expire onthe life or death of
this intermitting animal.

Ocrmotime ago o law was decreed that after
the Ist of .Tannary, 1866, MI dogs should ply a
tax or be killed; dogs of pleasure ten francs II
year, useful: dogs.firs traces. The'hiir wide It
obligatory upon etery-nithon to report hie' dog
to the Mayer of Me wardbefore the time Indica-
led, In default of which the animal would be
'seised and wissesorted. Thepole -were slow In
making their deoleratlons, and since the ohjeot
of the laW was more to obtain a revenue than to
exterminate the dogs, an extension of time was
allowed to thel4th. . .

AJournal ofOrleans ears thatmore than 1,200
dogs have diseppeared from that city aims* the

b islaw makes them contributory to State.
Tselte hundred doge in a city of the th irdorder.
Onelnay jodge,of this of what is gol on In the
40,000 oommunes of France. ,Elunh_.a.bcdocanst
makes one's, hair@URI on tad,oply to think of

A RlWaltman who was beni in Detroit: Sad It
wow 74 years ofage, informs the 'Monroe Com-
mercial that iltalthiter of 1812.was °older than
the present. •The tee in 4he lake wu three feet

'thick, and elesed.op some of the- harbors till
May. Ten pearl pry/loos to that time the win-
ter wasetilloolder; aed one winter, hereblisobb
the esow was three. or foUr feet,,deep oost

Tat 47oston Mies datum the Know Nothing
creed this wise :t.The profeation -of faith
adopted by the. American National Connell le
Ilk. biody ortietataLid 404-fit, viih° l2l any
hands. We hoe th eloutsmined; hutto index points °lathe tssir_ teo

kt.. 117! x .i

VOLUME LXIX---NUM-BER 162.
SAILING or TRH N011.21/MIN LIMIT -200 Emu

nt4.rans Ore—From appearance there seem•, to
be oo lot up in the excitement manifested at
the sailing of the Nicaragua steamers. TheNorthern Light left New_ Torkyeaterday _after-noon a little after three o'clock with600 passen-
gers, 200.oferhota go out to join Geis. WyNter.
At halfput one o'clock, a large number ofpolice
arrived on the dock, to prevent confusion and
keep order. Only one plank WAS need for pass-engers to pan onboard, and that was placed atthe forward gangway of the steamer.-- Every
passenger was compelled toahow his ticket be-
fore he was allowed to pass on board. Therecould not have been less than five thousand per-sons present to witness the selling of the
steamer, and so great was the crowd that it
was with the greatest difficulty tharthe passen-
gers could get aboard. There were no arrests,and the steamer sailed (or her destination, amid
the enthusiastic cheers of the crowd on the
pier.

Re.u.war Wrr.—Among the jolts. which have
been got off during the detentions oceasimsed
by the deep snow, la the following, clipped from
a Vermont paper: •

"Madam," said a conduotor, a day or two
emoe, "your boy onn't pass at half fare—he's
too large.' "Be'maybe too large now," replied
the woman, who had paid for a half ticket,
" but As nosmull enough when we started," .

The above dialogue was overheard on one of
the trains of the Rutland and Burlington. Rail-road. The joke may be appreciated, when It is
known that the train had been delayed all night
at a by station,

•Afesars.-froott. Russel & CO', the moat exter6
sire iron 'hip builders in England, had failed.—
Their Ramis are stated at £lBO,OOO They were
the btdldera of the monster iron ship, not yet
lanncbe, lof20,000 tone. Their (allay° will not,howeyer, interfere with the completion of thisship.

AFINE COUNTRY SEAT 'FOR SALE OR
RENT—Onerf the meet beautlfoleountrr reside.=svicinityof Pittsburgh, Is offered !be sale or rant eaoar ta•ms. 'lbe pia. aloud.6acre. of the elencestordrn landtastefully arranged and pleated loath all

kinds afruit. Th. improrionetine .ra a new taustory
frame boom, ordaining6room sod au atti arnyllest.:._.
eater al the door. Masted .in the village ofBelleville,and withinlets eau PO toletltol ride oft city by Ohio
and Pa.Ind

11.
line4.. Apply to

fel& • 11.04A1N 1.80X. 11, 6th at.

IUSTRECEIVED—The Sangof Hiawatha;noa Eren•alad In Creation and In Christ;Einand Itadmmyttoir
511.• Brinkley'. gook;
Rose Clark; •

Biscaylay's England;
Carpet's Bang Claaalcn -

Am. Lawranceia Diary and 1.10,,..'
'ft=%;44"}kitri.: . Fr Pali -k ,

MB 3. 01, REAL/. 78 fourth at.

UIItDINQ STON.I4--Tte Subscriber. 16,111117gto amtzsot tsr Ittroirblog8 QU pardaa of
bestlind otbadlag stone,st • talc jams ll'lmUte.to a Male soon tothautesrlbar at Ho. 167 ItyUe at,tdalla Ward. Parma ►n ward.rt ear conciderebte pan-

Utr, an aly sip= being fornirtml with ttur test tadMr Wont wa11a.... the stone art Est wall shwa anci
form aTea strong solid wall. 444 J. C. CUMALINS•

PWIVE TOLET—On sth et new Market,
lately ocku plod by the AlAsbetiy Valli)WEL, is •
t oft, M,2 Warrhoosof Watar tt. Also. No

149 Wood It, near
AD

9712 Chnlare n.enear Houma,do-
alma, co rout them,_AM pleste7giro to • tali. •••• am
almost outof Dandling, Llowea, with Sally Ottnundt for
mom, CUTIIII/MT A 8GN..61MutatK.

ISTORY OF PITTSBURGH—The Hie-
I tort olPlttsbarft. from the earlh•vt teethe wresent

dna with. notice of is factlltles of tommuntration. and
tithes advantages for tamstesel•V and edinufwegarnew
=by 11.111148.1da1g, Esq., In one 12 am. tol.—

croallthwlth two =pt. Fri.:o76 malt, gtehilab..
ad =4 for We by JOLIN 11./d.F.LLOS,

81 Wood ;et.

ARM •MAGAZLNES—Gt4y's Ladies
.L.TR.ao,a.a• taueemta. es•taw •aptiesoltdsteel gate

tittlre=t izlilooa.c.o=dlasbLnirtcyet.alsts;Prerso.nlllll„lsis
and colored Cashion Ow, noshes Noclomt kw Mark
Heckled Grey. •Cgstonadak on feet. by Jade KaYeasstb.eutbot01 litictialte.alsideltuq tieto• less,ea tO.

Jost csceired by W. it. tIILDKNYVtiIir k 00,
fati. fifth at, opposite Use Theatre.

OR SALE—A lot of ground onPenn et.,
(ems the bth WerdDlarket lionee,)3Cfeatly 10Dfeet

beep, on which le erected two Front Dwelling Douses end
nom. Cod a so:robes of tenement. to therm.; • ♦nlaa-
lile end could easily be mods to not for 11603 s
year. Title perfect, withoutsay Inenmbe►nee. Applyto

fele ftLAKELT001021.

ALLEGRENY RESIDENCE with 2 acres
ofaround. To Let. ♦ largebviek bean. of ban and

roonte. porn= to root. and melt tonag atnotenovae,run brine, bydrnot;wallofgoadwater. • variety ol fault
tronane•obes, 016.666. Mtnans on natal.?
Lana, Allagaeny MI. tniXll,er year.

• fe/g) - S. tfl) k PON . 61 Martian-

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE SALE OF
FIESSINGION WtIITZ Lltan—The undlnligneti

hareh.. MeV:4W 101. agent.; Tor the neeof the Ear
eington (Polledephis) White Lead Inthisoily, and areW.,receivingItons; in 15, LO, 100 and
ato lentltalt, 0 e qouID k..,M,TMeOeAthahootathemarket w,ehILn9 hLl.2atl
felt •-. Omer Woodard4.1 Pmts.

CORN SUELLERS--Asuporior artiole
.adoubleuid CZT Shelter. nctived daTLIT for tale by ,

' ISYd. ILR. MIA /IMAM), 119Wood

I)RE:SS liCKMS—Silks, Merinos, Coburge,
Deudnes, Mainsail figured; Cashmere.. Piabla and

arery-sariety el Wintar lireectioods.'to t. fin.ndat Deus
'MT llttl over teat. at A. Mellektirturnersalt ' - , turner Grant andllftb Arcata

BVERY descriptioii-of Whitt-Goads, Em-
Imsidoriro. Ribbons. Tiins=ings. allilleeryGoods,

fryand tilos.. An.at., blog scud at • reduction of. ,
nearly on. half the UM./ prices,_at theRend-Annual gam
0.. fold A A BIAEON A 5, Mbrt.CO.•

COUGH RE?dEDIES—I have redd a sup-
vilyelide fallowingishiabLi cough nurydie&

btu's Baboida IA Wild Qualm
rardApampatuld=rpor Wildcherry

4ebeente•Paliskosild .•
J .1.....Eno:tem:it;
Lowe lawnrart..slid Tad:
BailMusin' es CotTh tiirtng

.. -
" La. 1 301, /LEMING,45 corned' Diamond add Market St.

9cNLY $4OO CASHREQUIRND—For role
. two ttoti Ilia DwdWag Haw, or 6 moats; ball
allar. wit* • lotWM ft Moat ott Casco* et. AlllgAte

oy, 127 100deap to&Mr.° .1. Peach InlaTll. T1.14
6.- Mir.ll looo. /140 In band, reatittodarat 00 tor par.4.6 S-CIUTLIBKItT a 801,1 I Market.t.

11U'ITER—Ibbl. packed in store for sale
2

rtoClO2l, consignment by DAVID ifirp33l.l .ll.
t.)TILERN FLOUR—Ftra Family and

supertne nista* sad for We try
DAVID C. 1111.1113135.

lATS-20t) bus. for sale
LaitS . , DAVD)II. HERMIT

rITTISBUROU LABORATOBS—AIcoboIm 4 tsars] obits always on band Mad hr,age at
elunati Winoby JAB.Ka LALIGHLIN.

*26 No.. 193and 17044
A 'klo 0 Z. HOVEL'S PATENT BORING'

.AO/Mildt!;-itist sred
e25 R. SELLMILAND I00.

-111N-14‘PIGM8TA6-52intaDTETT store
fu, sale br ba3

(IESII ANNUAL SAL}-.A..,A. Mason
t. & CO. Mill • sostbetts sell miry deer ripe:in of
Dry croon. ea tintuause reduction In Driest. toartien Is their Wand'sstock be eland oat 25 to
tQ.Ar east less than ustal.
JUST BECYD---30more caws par.kages

cr, or now ftirlo eallcoiro And GlAithAmB.-biewhod end
bone ebvir,stating', tlann..lA,Aa., Irtilebrwill
b. mid otteml annual prkeg A25 A. A.KAMM a CO.
I 2 LACK LEAD-1 cask German, racedup sod tor rale by 1019 11.:M. !FELLERS &M.
(AIL PEPPERMINT-1 can pure for sale

Pr ' SILLEIS 100.

1111URE1)*01L-15bbili. for tit =N..
TFNN. ILOUlt— 80 sacks on hand. for

Ws or . WWIDICIEfY *OM
'rifidWASIIBOARDS-JlOO dor', store
ALI and Comae by • fa26 113AIAll DICJCZY t CO.

FEATHERS-20 necks in store forsilo by
.20 tHAIAII DICHIT .1 CO

QUBIALs—:-100 enoke in store for wale by
f826 . . I SALMI DICIEST

BACON- 300 pos. Hams and Shoulders
lm t..22 lISNIIY H. COLLINS.

6) BAIA. POTAlSll—Received nodfor sale
by 616 SHRIVE& & DILWORTH.

1(ITC& NEW.RICE reo'd andfor Isola by
- WK.licalTtlaßON & Co, XII Martyst.

BAT TLN0 .00r.CON-3 balm in• store and
for aleby 612 MAUR mosinra co.

:VALUABLE 'B!TILDINO LOT INTHEv about on Dittoed ergotswim.
landingbook 12tfoot toan blloy...lbliog lot So.an Chas.
Ilowinl vitaat Willesetaiosto Ww 1117 60.616

.
Gm '

eiwiso,WbiteLLad.. willdna Ikale Claw.Foriwd"...
aire i—ti,s b Ar brofll.llftb nowt.

..Q.IYTE RT. PROPERTY _.FOR BALE; 27
tt trout On Blith st. by IGO deep taxially:,

larpuhreillog Prie•l2,Boo. •
46 . 8- Crtinfl,NKT MN. M Marks* Pt.

~AOKS OATS --Beceivcd and,for sae
11,J by • tab SIIIIIVII4. &DILWORTH-,

ro.

0. BUS.-DRY APPLES in store and for
6111. IIeOLNDLIBIL,REANB .1k CO.

coRNE.R tTo—lik—TOrtET—The ,tom
et meaatCn . •t •Om oonar. U: Wood

airta,alll Dank an 9ror►OH Urmt withor without
Warta. apnLaaf. • AU. W.A, atauLtraw.

RL ACK 1.1{Al) .CREICIEWES, pixonrs--trim 519. 11t0,95 thr Wsbp
td9. . •- E. IL EXI.11:119 it CO.

AILIM2O kegalio Lardred. bylA*l2 . • TUNIC! U. CULLIN 3
I INBREDOII-42 oblefarsale by.

nos.fen ' • LNIIT COIL

DWELLING DOUSE ' AND "LOT' YOR
•81.181—Altaao an dm eartior or ant ood lfolton

no.. bt boo a front of21 foot Ott Patton on
Most • • Primsmock -- 8. COTUU 8t SON.

°vielonaof the Preen.
from the Letunnter(PnLltxtualner.oll-11ne Whin

The K. N. National Convention on Monday
nominated Millard Fillmore for President and
A. J. Donelson, of Tennesse, for Vice President.

The truefriends of Mr. Fillmore--those who
boldly stood by him when he needed friends,.
nd breasted in his behalf the tide of obloquy

and fanaticism—will deeply regret to ego his
name used in this connection. There is not the
slightest ground for resting a hope upon that
more than two States can be'earried• for blee—-
per will he even be seeend highest in the contest.
The abolitionists will get mere electoral votesfor
their candidate.

The reputation gained by this firm, vatriotic
and judicious administration, which time has but
brightened and strengthened, will be forever
dimmed by the dleaetrous and overwhelming
defeat wilioh now surely awaits him. He may.in
after years truly say—-
bath done this thing."

'torsi} , 'some enemy

The deepateh fromPhiltidelbltntheAmericanCovuentionhasnonduated MillardFillmore as a candidate for President, and An.
Pholatnoootnnol"mth"d ates •

drew J. Donelson of Tennessee, for Vice Prep-
ident. ft is not to be disguised that these are
nominations of great strength, and are destined
to exert aft Important. influence upon the com-
ing Presidential campaign. Whatever we may
think of the policy of some :of Mr. Fillmore'e
political sots, he has a personal 'chanter that
entitles him to respectful conelderation, and will
give him etreogth. We wait to know more of
the influence which prevailed, and the platform
of political faith upon which these nominees
are to stood. As at present advised we are of
the impression that the Republicans; of Ohio
have nothing to hope for from this nomination,
and cannot support it. But moro of this here-
after.

Tuns is little, If any, direot intercourse be-
tween the Republican and other opiAltion mem-
bore of Congress and the Free State party in
Kansas. There Is no mode of conducting cor-
respondence except by speciai couriers proceed-
ing through lowa, upon which route the last
two hundred and fifty miles meet be performed
wholly by land. The port offices to the west of
St. -Louis are wholly to the hands of the most
notorious and abandoned of the border ruf-
fian" crew, the worst epoch:tumor whom in post-
master and government editor at the distribut-
ing office on the line. Of course,' nothing pane-
tut through these office, presumed to be friendly
and important to the free !Ante cause, unex-
amined. But, It is a foot, as I feel authohsed
to assure your readers, that representatives
have been adjudged by distinguished and trusted
friends . hero to the leading members of the
Free State Legislature, concurring in their owl:,
suggestion, that nothiog ought to be done but
to elect U. S. Senators. I hope and believe
that will be done, and If Shannon attempts to
prevent it, be will do so at his peril. Those
Senators may bang round the lobbies petiordtig
for the recognition of their rights, as long as
Mr. Bentonand Dr. Owin, and their colleagues
did, bat al they will have the Constitution of the
United States and Kansas, the Oriente Sammie
and Nebraska Act, !Rustler sovereignty, and all
the precedents, beside justioe, on their side
they must succeed.—Wash. Cor. of the N
Coo. it Eng.

REVISIDE or THE BOILIPTIIHVI —The establish-
ed Church of England are agitating the subject
of s revision of the Sariptufes. At .a meeting
of both houses of convocation of Canterbmit
at Westminster, on the Ist Inst., Caton Selwyn
gave notice of motion:

..to propose e petition to the upper house,
requesting h 6 gram end their lordships to take
into their consideration the subject ofan addeess
to the crown, praying that her most. gracious
majesty may be pleased to appoint a body of
learned men. well chilled in the original tan-
guages of the Holy Scriptures;

To consider of snob amendments of the au-
thorised version as have been already propSeed,
and to receive suggestiocis from all persona who
mayha willing to offer them:

To communicate with foreign scholars on
difficult ',passages when it maybe deemed advi-
sable;

"To examine the marginal readings 'which
appear to hare been Introduced Into some edi-
tions nine° the year 11)11 ;

• "To point oat such words and phrases as have
either 'changed their meaning or become obso-
lete in the lapse of than."

2pectal Oorruparldero. or Mt N. Aim:Jun t U. B. 0
WASII/L1101.0151, Feb. ;16. —N0 very important

despatches for the government have been rowdy-
el by the mails brought by -the Atlantic and
Asia. Private letters, however, from Mr. Bu-
chanan state eipliently and emphatically that thei
relations between himself and Lord Clarendon
were on the most friendly footing, and were even
more cordial, than they had been previously,
glace Mr. Marcy's despatch indicatingthe recall
of Mr. Crampton. Lord Clarendon was desi-
rous of replying to Mr. Maroy's paper, bat
would probably Wait for Mr. Cramptores expla-
nations. Thereisknot a syllable of truth in the
rumored mediation'irf Sir Henry Balmer, and no
manner of occasion for It. The tone of the
British press is tholly unwarranted by any
official fact. Their etatements are either alto-
gether fabricated, or the limited amount 'of in-
formation they possess is greatly exaggerated.
Nothing is known hers warranting any expects-
Non of a rupture, although there may be tem-
porary embarrassments in diplomatic etiquette.
The eolistment correspondence will probably not
he communicated to the Senate petit Thureday.

Commal. P MOAT. —The Ban Fret:utile:lo Jour-
nal, in speaking et the probabilities of the sun-
mecum/ to the presidency, and the candidates
who are likely to Sore in the contest for that
office, makes the follciwingremarks in reference
to Colonel•Frersont in that elocution.- '

"Colonel John C. Fremont is likely to hi the IIcandidate of the opposition: He is lronwn to
Imams the dements of popularity toa large ex-
toot perhaps thanany other American now liv-
ing. fits life eel' restless daring, of unselfish
service in the cause of the country, in making
known her vastresources, and in developing her.
great wealth, would render hint stronger before
the people, probably, than any man before the
country. Aware of his inherent strength, some
of the more sagacious of the democratic petty'
were desirous of making him their nominee.—
But he was found:to to en inflexiblyopposed to
the whole Nebraska business, that ho was drop-
pod by them like a hot potato, and it not un-
likely that he will be the candldstefon whom will
cadre the whole anti-Nebraska vote—enough to
elect film, and have some hundreds of thousands
to,spare." ,

COL. FIZZOIIII ,—AND ate MAHIPOIIIII.—We
i6llll from Washington, that the Presidentsign-

ed with, his own hand ,the patent confirming.
Colonel „Fremonea title to his great Mariposas
olilim in California. This aloe little estate eon-
tales upwards of seventy equire miles, admitted
about two hundrod and fifty miles easterly from
Ban Francisco. Meant. Palmer, Cook, &0., the
California bankencown one iindbridod half ot
the tract, and Colonel 3. C. Fremont theother,
which, many persons believe, makes him the
richest manin the world. - •

CoL Fremont bought this immemse gold re-
gion in 1846, for the sum of $B,OOO, and. was
buighed at for the reales/men of his invest-
ment. It his already yielded some thirtp•Ere
millions of dollars, and its- resources, both-min•
trial and agricultural, are said tole inexhauati-
ble. Cal. Fremont is a .phenometiol man. in
character, adventursnd fortune:.—Neio York
Mirror. •

Ws heve•never doubted that the Repnlioan
element hi New .Tersey posstised a greet degree
of strength . :, The development. of the peat 'few
Wade have etrikinglroonlinned our belief in
thia,plertioulai. in our intarpourse;,'reteitly;with men from_ ill Paite of the Milky, Wallace.
learned that there is ik deeper' end stronger feel.
leg In favor ofA-Republican organisation_ Mai
els', we had snasillated._ Men of ell jiatlios—-
men of power and lotagneo In their rvepective
communities heartily favor the immedrito insti-
tution era-Oen or operations in oppoiltion to the
sham Democracy; and at the State 'Centel:atop
shortly to'r be held; inch an influence will be
mien: AA will 110111,11100 mar enemies that they
have not been In error in tbi othietatlon that
thelAenly live be the Elepubli-
cans.—D4retowk Jimmy, '

Tsa Washington correspondent of' the New
York Courkr d Enquirer calls attention to the

fact that Republican Reprceentatives, by in
dnlging altogether too'freely, absenteeism, are
jespardizlng to no small extent the intereate and
meows of the celiac. OD the tote to recommit
the resolve ofAltoCommittee0n Elections, an.
thorising it to- send for Orisons and -papers,
thirty-two. Reeder men were abeent without
pairing 'off. 101 net linprobable, that it Dome.
easels this absence was D11600311/1; but we &-

enamor trust that mambas will continually
recollect theirrespwa slbilitytothe country.
greet triumph has'been 'adidevid bet it. will
br ing with it no lasting result,' unless it.% fol,
lowed up by constant -eledmitte ' and'. united

goo.'
lEtUslikTlß 7-011 rft!'iigua.efircoso.d
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Jutved guileids try W..1-VILDINFINIIT.-btb R. ONOSite the Tblitril. •

'MIKE TIIPTILY S I bus,:t'
recv thisau bfriUrnd 4 CO.

.FLOUR-4100 MALI extmVi"gieladm
Woes. Twolfoooxo Bgmta The-,Eloston

Chronicle,epeakink of the threats of • .the LoS.;
.

donwipers. in rderense to• the propossd:.
quito Crampton war withRagland, says: r ogROUSE-on.SenithfieasosaiheRalph ahould brint.liewYork.—ttuitte 43_,,,5T 12,..,E.W. • 41,E„...ir=1.'.0.w...0" 0.
no more than the New Yorkers do, thecaselves. '.,,,a1. 117`. e. temulikire goer. Satirist .once in every .five years; and when theyr shouid 4118E/a EXTRA FLOUR- ---.To -arrivehave destroyed thatasp they weed4.,diare 11 isdlocialsbr. 4U • ICORIVIttiDILWOLTELsatisfaction of knowlytt that .k 1044,11 'ltEANt3- 141:f. innalfwbillfor sateby$100,000,000 , worth _ it.D4l.44littctheir own oonntryroarVe:,

~},is?; ~-Jfl


